FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is: http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

SCHEDULE TITLE: Buildings and Building Materials/Industrial Services and Supplies

FSC GROUP: 5340 and 5410

FSC CLASS(ES)/PRODUCT CODE(S): 5340 and 5410

CONTRACT NUMBER: GS-07F-0050V

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov

CONTRACT PERIOD: November 1, 2018 through October 31, 2023

CONTRACTOR: Casey Civil, LLC.
3060 Rama Dr
Slidell, LA 70458
Telephone: 985-643-2210 Cell 281 216 2865
Fax: 504-910-7417
E Mail: benc@caseycivil.com

CONTRACTOR'S ADMINISTRATION SOURCE: Ben Casey - benc@caseycivil.com

BUSINESS SIZE: Small Business

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. TABLE OF AWARDED SPECIAL ITEM NUMBERS (SINS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Installation and Site Preparation Services Include installation and site preparation services ordered in conjunction with buildings and structures, building materials, storage tanks/systems, services for alternative energy solutions or power distribution equipment, and fuel dispensing and management systems purchased under this schedule contract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials (OLM) OLMs are supplies and/or services acquired in direct support of an individual task or delivery order placed against a Schedule contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1b. IDENTIFICATION OF THE LOWEST PRICED MODEL NUMBER AND PRICE FOR EACH SIN:
(Government net price based on a unit of one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>MODEL/Description</th>
<th>GSA PRICE inc IFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Metal Building 60'wide  x 100' long x 20' eave</td>
<td>$10.21 per sqft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1c. HOURLY RATES:

| SIN 238910 | Senior Project Manager | $125.54 |
| SIN 238910 | Project Manager        | $ 59.95 |
| SIN 238910 | Site Manager           | $ 51.04 |
| SIN 238910 | Site Superintendent    | $ 51.04 |

| SIN 238910 | Carpenter             | $ 38.54 |
| SIN 238910 | Welder                | $ 38.54 |
| SIN 238910 | Equipment Operator    | $ 38.54 |
| SIN 238910 | Laborer               | $ 29.97 |

2. MAXIMUM ORDER LIMIT BY SIN:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Maximum Order Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the "best value" selection places your order over this Maximum Order identified in this catalog/pricelist, you have an opportunity to obtain a better schedule contract price. Before placing your order, contact the aforementioned contractor for a better price. The contractor may (1) offer a new price for this requirement (2) offer the lowest price available under this contract or (3) decline the order. A delivery order that exceeds the maximum order may be placed under the Schedule Contract in accordance with FAR 8.404.

3. MINIMUM ORDER: $100


5. POINT(S) OF PRODUCTION: Various
6. **DISCOUNT FROM LIST PRICES OR STATEMENT OF NET PRICE:**
   
   Basic discount for services is dependent on labor categories.

7. **QUANTITY DISCOUNT(S):**
   - 0.5% additional for purchases $50,000 - $99,999
   - 1% additional for purchases $100,000 + /
   
   (To be calculated as a percentage off GSA list)

8. **PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS:** Net 30

9a. **NOTIFICATION THAT GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARDS ARE ACCEPTED BELOW THE MICROPURCHASE THRESHOLD:** Notified and Accepted

9b. **NOTIFICATION WHETHER GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARDS ARE ACCEPTED OR NOT ACCEPTED ABOVE THE MICROPURCHASE THRESHOLD:** Notified and Accepted

10. **FOREIGN ITEMS:** No

11a. **TIME OF DELIVERY:** 90 Days ARO

11b. **EXPEDITED DELIVERY:** 60 days, pending verification of stock availability with contractor

11c. **OVERNIGHT AND 2-DAY DELIVERY:** NA

11d. **URGENT DELIVERY:** NA

12. **FOB POINT(S):** Origin Pre-Pay and Add

13a. **ORDERING ADDRESSES:**
   - Casey Civil, LLC.
   - 3060 Rama Dr,
   - Slidell, LA 70458
   - Telephone: 985-643-2210

13b. **ORDERING PROCEDURES:** Ordering activities shall use the ordering procedures described in Federal Acquisition Regulations 8.405 when placing an order or establishing a BPA for supplies or services. The ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreement's (BPA's) and a sample BPA can also be found at the GSA/FSS Schedule Homepage (fss.gsa.gov/schedules).

14. **PAYMENT ADDRESSES:**
   - Casey Civil, LLC.
   - 66 Nth Court Villa
   - Mandeville, LA 70471
   - Telephone: 985-643-2210

15. **WARRANTY PROVISION:** Standard Commercial Warranty.

16. **EXPORT PACKING CHARGES** (If applicable): N/A

17. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARD ACCEPTANCE** (any thresholds ABOVE the micro-purchase level): Accepted above $3,000 up to $200,000

18. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR (IF APPLICABLE):** N/A

19. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION (IF APPLICABLE):** N/A

20a. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS INDICATING DATE OF PARTS PRICE LISTS AND ANY DISCOUNTS FROM LIST PRICES (IF APPLICABLE):** N/A
20b. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

21. LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION POINTS (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

22. LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

23. PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

24. SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency and/or reduced pollutants):

Roofing materials qualify as “COOL ROOF” energy efficiency rating

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g., contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT Standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/. N/A

25. DATA UNIVERSAL NUMBER SYSTEM (DUNS) NUMBER: 800257359

26. NOTIFICATION REGARDING REGISTRATION IN SYSTEM for AWARD MANAGEMENT (SAM) DATABASE
   Active SAM registration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER NAME</th>
<th>MFR PART NO</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UO</th>
<th>Commercial List Price ($/sf)</th>
<th>GSA Discount Price ($/sf)</th>
<th>GSA Disc Price w/ IFP ($/sf)</th>
<th>QUANTITY/VOL</th>
<th>COG</th>
<th>UME DISCOUNT</th>
<th>FOB Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>60108B20</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (C6000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 115 mph wind; 26 GFR roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 10.73</td>
<td>$ 10.32</td>
<td>$ 10.40</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>60108B25</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (C6000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 115 mph wind; 26 GFR roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 11.85</td>
<td>$ 11.39</td>
<td>$ 11.47</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>60100C20</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (C6000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 120 mph wind; 30 Ga FRP roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 10.80</td>
<td>$ 10.38</td>
<td>$ 10.46</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>60100C25</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (C6000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 120 mph wind; 30 Ga FRP roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 12.02</td>
<td>$ 11.56</td>
<td>$ 11.65</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>6000B20</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (18000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 120 mph wind; 30 Ga FRP roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 16.70</td>
<td>$ 16.06</td>
<td>$ 16.18</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>6000C20</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (18000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 120 mph wind; 30 Ga FRP roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 17.06</td>
<td>$ 16.41</td>
<td>$ 16.53</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>6000B25</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (18000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 120 mph wind; 30 Ga FRP roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 19.11</td>
<td>$ 18.36</td>
<td>$ 18.51</td>
<td>2% greater than 3 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332311P</td>
<td>Star Building Systems</td>
<td>6000C25</td>
<td>Pre Engineered Steel Building</td>
<td>60' x 100' (18000SP); PEMB 60' x 100' x 20' H (D4E) with a 1:12 roof pitch, 2- insulated wall doors with commercial hardware, 2- 10x10 framed openings for overhead doors, engineer stamped erection drawings and design calculations per IBC 2012 code. Building loads = 120 mph wind; 30 Ga FRP roof and walls, R-13 WPM-10 vinyl faced insulation in walls and roof includes 2-3030 single slide eave windows, gutters and downspouts, does not include unloading, erection and foundation/lab. Building only.</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>$ 20.15</td>
<td>$ 19.37</td>
<td>$ 19.47</td>
<td>2% greater than 4 units</td>
<td>POB Origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIN</td>
<td>LABOR DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>$ / Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Senior Project Manager</td>
<td>$125.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Site Manager</td>
<td>$51.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Site Superintendent</td>
<td>$51.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>$38.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Welder</td>
<td>$38.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Equipment Operator</td>
<td>$38.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238910</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>$29.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Star Building Systems is an international provider of quality, long lasting metal building systems and metal building components. Looking for longer overall life spans? New or additional roofing solutions? Star has you covered. Our construction capabilities allow you to design and build structures that are multi-functional and multi-faceted. Our vast product lines give you the freedom to create a building that is attractive and cost effective.

Star products are inspected frequently throughout the manufacturing process ensuring your receipt of a top quality and dependable system. Star’s national manufacturing facilities function at maximum operating efficiency, promising you timely delivery.

Working with Star is easy. Easy and fast. That’s because Star and your Star Builder are there from start to finish. As your business grows, Star grows with you, offering expansion and upgrade opportunities along the way. The benefits of building with Star Steel are numerous and far from limited:

- Building with metal allows for faster construction times, saving time and money.
- Metal construction offers more design flexibility and versatility when compared against more traditional materials like wood or concrete.
- Star metal buildings and products require less long term maintenance.
- Star offers a long line of green solutions that are environmentally and economically friendly.
- Star products are available in multiple colors, finishes and silhouettes for additional design options.
- Star metal construction products can be used in tandem with other, more traditional building materials.
Long Bay® – Star Building Systems offers a unique solution when large areas of open space are required in your building. The patented Long Bay® System (LBS) is custom engineered to accommodate structures requiring expanded areas of open floor space. The Long Bay® System does so without prohibiting architectural design opportunities.

Star’s LBS is ideal for any building requiring few interior columns: manufacturing facilities, warehouses, retail buildings and recreational buildings. Open web truss sub-framing provides roof support and simplifies the installation of mechanical and electrical systems.

Less bridging, fewer footings and a reduced number of columns result in significant overall cost savings. Compatibility with multiple wall and roofing systems gives you increased flexibility in construction design.

Long Bay® features:
- Offered in bays up to 65’
- Superior strength-to-weight ratios
- Less bridging required than with traditional bar-joist installations
- Stiffer and lighter than traditional bar joists
- Greater design flexibility – can be used with hard wall and metal cladding applications
- Machine rolled for accuracy and tighter tolerances
- Bolted connections to primary frames are standard, with optional welded connections available
- Long Bay Systems® have proven erection cost savings over other types of joist construction
A Star building is more than structurally sound. A Star building is beautiful, eye-catching, attractive. This is due in part to our wide selection of superior-quality roof and wall panels, all of which are available in a variety of colors, coats and applied finishes. Regardless of your project application, Star has the products to get the job done, from simple screw-down panels to state-of-the-art standing seam roof panels. Take a look.

**ShadowRib™ Wall Panel** – ShadowRib™ is a concealed fastener wall system that provides performance and compatibility. Clean, contemporary looks are achieved by the 1 ½" deep sculptured profile, embossed texture, and interior attachment. Available in 24 gauge steel and formed into 16" wide, 3" deep sections.

**PBR Roof and Wall Panels** – PBR is a 36" wide panel that works well for roof and wall, as well as liner, mansard and soffit panel applications. Its 1 ¼" deep ribs create an even-shadowed appearance and the area between the ribs is reinforced with minor ribs. The attachment of the panel is made from the exterior with color matched fasteners. Available in 26 and 24 gauge.

**AVP Wall Panel** – AVP is a 36" wide panel with semi-concealed fasteners. The panel profile produces a decorative shadow line resulting in a distinctive architectural effect. Ribs are 1 ¼" deep and major corrugations are spaced 12" on center. The attachment of the panel is made from the exterior with color matched fasteners. Available in 26 and 24 gauge.
Standing Seam Roof Systems

**BattenLok® HS Roof Panel** – BattenLok HS is a 16” wide, 24 gauge mechanically field-seamed, high strength standing seam roof system capable of transitioning from roof to fascia applications. BattenLok HS has a 2” tall vertical seam and can be installed directly over purlins or bar joists. BattenLok HS does not require a solid substructure for support. Recommended for roof slopes of ½:12 or greater. Also available in 12”.

**Double-Lok® Roof Panel** – Double-Lok is a 24” standing seam panel attached to the subframing using a concealed fastening clip system that provides for thermal movement and minimal panel penetrations. The field-seamed panel can be used on all types of construction – masonry, metal or wood – for either new construction or retrofit. The 24 gauge panel provides ultimate weathertightness and wind uplift resistance. Recommended for roof slopes of ¼:12 or greater.

**SuperLok® Roof Panel** – The SuperLok standing seam panel blends the aesthetics of an architectural panel with the strength of a structural panel. The mechanically field-seamed system combines a 2” tall slim rib with exceptional uplift resistance to withstand the most rigorous weather conditions. The 16” wide panel can be installed directly over purlins or bar joists. Available in 24 gauge steel and recommended for roof slopes of ½:12 and greater. Also available in 12”.

**Ultra-Dek® Roof Panel** – Ultra-Dek is a 24” wide snap-together, trapezoidal leg standing seam roof system. It is ideal for industrial, commercial and architectural applications. The standard offering for the Ultra-Dek system is a sliding clip that allows for thermal movement. Ultra-Dek panels can be installed on various types of construction. Recommended for roof slopes of ¼:12 or greater.
Insulated metal panels are the ideal solution for energy efficiency when it comes to roof and wall applications. They are strong and can be utilized with fewer structural supports than most single skin panels. This is due to their greater spanning and load bearing capabilities. Their incredible green attributes can be found in the *Green In Star* portion of the Star Planning Guide.

**CFR Roof Panel** – The CFR insulated metal standing seam roof panel has a Mesa profile for both the exterior and interior skins. The CFR roof panel has a 2" high standing seam and is attached to the structure with two-piece concealed clips. CFR offers a maximum R-value of 42.9.

**LS-36™ Roof & Wall Panel** – The versatility of the LS-36 insulated metal roof and wall panel offers a multitude of design options. The overlapping, through fastened joint allows for quick installation. The exterior profile features 1 ¼" high major ribs at 12" centers with Mesa in between ribs at 4" centers. The interior skin has a Mesa profile. LS-36 offers R-values to R-42.9.

**Mesa Wall Panel** – The Mesa panel is well suited for exterior wall and interior partition wall applications. The lightly corrugated Mesa profile on both faces of the panel ensures symmetry and uniform appearance from outside to inside and from room to room in partition applications. Mesa offers R-values of up to R-42.9.

**CF Fluted Wall Panel** – The ribbed profile of the CF Fluted wall panel provides bold vertical lines complimentary to almost any commercial or industrial building. Inverted ribs in the profile enhance the high-tech industrial look. The interior skin has a Mesa profile. The CF Fluted panel offers a maximum R-value of up to R-42.9.

**Striated Wall Panel** – The Striated Wall Panel is an attractive and economical alternative to typical flat wall panels. The exterior face is lightly profiled with narrow longitudinal striations and exhibits a virtually flat appearance while blending the panel side joints. The Striated panel achieves R-values of up to R-28.6.

**Santa Fe Wall Panel** – The Santa Fe insulated metal wall panel has a flat exterior profile with a heavily embossed, stucco texture that resembles the look of a masonry stucco finish. The interior skin has a Mesa profile. Santa Fe offers R-values up to R-28.6.
Architectural Wall Panel – The Architectural wall panel employs a flat appearance providing a monolithic look that is ideal for high-profile architectural applications. Both the interior and exterior skins are stucco embossed and the interior skin has a Mesa profile. The Architectural wall panel offers R-Values up to R-28.6.

7.2 Insul-Rib™ Wall Panel – The 7.2 Insul-Rib insulated metal wall panel combines a traditional 7.2 rib panel design with a polyurethane foam core, providing exceptional insulating properties in various thicknesses. The exterior profile is a 1 ½" deep, 7.2" on center rib pattern. The interior skin has a Mesa profile. The 7.2 Insul-Rib panel offers R-values to R-28.6.

HPCI Barrier™ Wall Panel – The HPCI Barrier metal wall panel is an air, water, thermal and vapor barrier panel that can be used behind any type of façade. Installed in a horizontal orientation, completely outside of structural supports, there are no thermal bridges to reduce energy efficiency. The interior profile is Mesa. R-values of up to R-28.6 can be achieved with the HPCI Barrier Wall Panel.

Tuff Wall® Panel – Tuff Wall is an exceptionally attractive stucco-like insulated wall panel that provides the masonry look that many designers and communities desire. The exterior stucco-like surface is factory applied and is an extremely durable, impact and abrasion resistant finish. Tuff Wall achieves maximum R-values of up to R-42.9.

Tuff-Cast™ Panel – Tuff-Cast is an exceptionally attractive insulated wall panel that provides the appearance of finished precast concrete. The exterior textured surface is factory applied. The Tuff-Cast finish offers an extremely durable, impact and abrasion resistant coating. The interior face is an attractive Mesa profile. Tuff-Cast offers R-values of up to R-42.9.
Accessories

From gutters and downspouts to ventilators, windows and canopies, Star offers a complete line of worry-free accessories. All of which add to a finished building with a unique presence. Our accessories are specifically designed to work with Star’s durable roof and wall systems. They reinforce the building’s structural integrity. They ensure its weather tightness and energy efficiency. If you need overhangs, entry doors, store fronts or thermal windows, Star accessories compliment the appearance and functionality of your building.

The Green in Star

Building energy efficiently has become a priority in the construction industry. Star Building Systems, along with parent company NCI Group, Inc., is leading the way. Our environmentally friendly construction products and practices help reduce excess waste and energy consumption. Simultaneously, Star’s products and practices add to the longevity of your structure.

Star’s metal roof and wall panels consist of at least 25 percent recycled material. When utilized with Star structural members, a complete Star building can contain anywhere from 30 to 50 percent recycled material.

In an effort to build smarter, Star is proud to provide insulated metal panels (IMPs) and other steel components supplied by Star’s sister companies, Metl-Span and MBCI.

Green Products

Star offers a wide range of energy efficient, sustainable solutions including IMPs, NuRoof® Retrofit Roofing and Cool Roof Colors.

Insulated Metal Panels (IMPs) – IMPs are roof and wall panels consisting of two single-skin metal panels with a foamed-in-place core. They are sealed at the side laps and all perimeter boundaries. IMPs provide impressive R-values, enhancing the building’s overall energy performance. Thermal bridges are prevented due to the unique interlocking application of the panels. This technique also provides resistance to moisture and air infiltration.

NuRoof® Retrofit Roofing – Star’s Retrofit Roofing System assists in improving energy efficiency of pre-existing roofs. LEED Certification can be achieved on existing buildings through the use of this system, in part because the existing roof materials will not become waste added to landfills. When applied at a specified slope and with the addition of cool roof colors, the retrofit system improves Solar Reflective values and provides excellent water runoff solutions.

Cool Roof Colors – Cool Roof Colors can reduce energy consumption, minimize urban heat islands and improve cost savings. Many of Star’s Cool Roof Color Options meet the reflectivity and emissivity performance levels required by LEED and ENERGY STAR. Excellent reflectivity properties require less energy to heat and cool the building overall.
Building Applications

Whether you need a small, simple building or a large, complex structure, you will find that Star’s time-tested processes and products are an excellent choice for any end use application. If you require modifications to an existing building or your construction project is still in the planning stages, Star stands up to the challenge. Star’s wide range of non-residential construction possibilities is endless. Our products are designed for optimal strength and efficiency, resulting in unmatched long-term value and cost savings, benefiting you before, during and after construction.

Our Retail and Commercial facilities are attractive, functional and cost effective. Whether you are considering a one-of-a-kind free standing commercial center or a chain of centers across the country, Star Building Systems can offer a solution to fit your needs. Eye-catching design options are possible with Star’s broad collection of exterior veneers, finishes and colors. Quick construction times and long-term low maintenance equals unparalleled savings.

Star excels when it comes to Manufacturing and Industrial facilities. Complete with design flexibility and expandability, steel structures are inherently weather and pest resistant. Overhead crane systems requiring 90-foot eave heights, storage mezzanines and conveyor systems might pose a design threat for other companies. Not Star. Star Building Systems has been providing safe housing space for these applications and more for years.
A dependable Warehouse offers space and is low maintenance, cost effective and durable. Star is proud to offer creative and dependable warehouse solutions that cater to your every need. Spacial concerns are eliminated when utilizing Star’s clear span design or Long Bay® System. It’s guarantee of uninterrupted space saves time and room by removing structural columns, while maintaining the utmost structural integrity.

Institutional and Government Construction accounts for some of the nation’s most important facilities: schools, hospitals, fire and police stations and more. These projects are completely customizable to fit your budget and your specifications. Want the building to be functional and visually stunning? Star is your brand. With the additional benefit of green building solutions, your institutional facility can be built to last while building a lasting impression.

Star’s Agricultural and Livestock facilities are designed with the modern farmer in mind. Thermal efficiency and sustainable ventilation are key elements when constructing from the ground up. Unique drainage techniques are often specified when designing for feed, milk and housing facilities. Star routinely designs these facilities to include light transmitting panels and lofts as a means of increasing storage space. Large clear span interiors provide uninterrupted floor space. Combine this option with concrete, concrete screed flooring or rubber matting and a waterproof surface, and your Star structure will be sure to impress.

Our Recreational designs are created with the user in mind. From small gyms to large arenas, Star will make sure your building is a winner. Need to accommodate a swimming pool? Maybe an ice rink? Star does it all. Maintenance costs can remain low due to Star’s outstanding performance-proven quality materials. Contact a Star Builder to learn what it’s like to be part of the winning team.

Aviation Hangars house an array of costly airplanes, helicopters and more. They must be accommodating to all shapes and sizes while providing security from the elements. Using Star for your aviation hangar will help your building project take off. Reach new heights in quality design and efficiency. Streamline the hangar’s look and feel with exterior options including precast concrete, glass, brick, stone and more! Let Star be your co-pilot to success.

*All Star construction projects can be designed and built to meet local building codes.
Retrofit and Re-Roof Solutions

Tired of your existing roof? Has your existing roof tired out on you? Star’s retrofit and re-roof capabilities help you bring your worn roofing system back to life. Increase water runoff and energy efficiency by taking advantage of Star’s retrofit and re-roof products and techniques. Whether your Star roof is constructed atop an existing roof, or stands as the master roof, weathertightness is assured. The Star Retrofit roofing system also lasts longer than traditional wood and shingle roof options. Utilizing one of Star’s numerous cool roof colors increases your roof’s reflectivity. This keeps internal temperatures lower. Request a Star NuRoof® retrofit brochure for more information about how to ensure your building project is covered.
Star’s Network

Star Building Systems is a division of NCI Group (NYSE: NCS), a family of companies and people dedicated to delivering a higher standard of performance to you and your business. NCI Group is the largest integrated manufacturer and marketer of custom designed metal building systems, metal building components and metal coil coaters in North America.

Some products offered through Star are manufactured by Star’s sister companies, MBCI, Metl-Span and DBCI. Star Building Systems is proud to align itself with these companies.

MBCI is the industry-leading manufacturer of metal construction components. MBCI supplies metal roof and wall panels to the architectural, industrial, commercial, institutional, residential and agricultural markets. With manufacturing facilities located strategically throughout the U.S., MBCI has the capability to serve you in an efficient manner.

Metl-Span is a leading manufacturer of insulated metal panels. Metl-Span produces top quality IMPs for both roof and wall applications, which are ideal for a wide range of building projects and green building construction.

Since 1990, DBCI has remained a leading manufacturer and marketer of commercial-grade steel curtain roll-up doors and self-storage doors, components and solutions. DBCI provides our customers with the highest quality products and services in the industry.
Star's state-of-the-art plants are strategically located across the United States, and produce a completely integrated product line.

Elizabethton, TN  Monticello, IA  Lockeford, CA

Star's credentials include stringent approvals of the American Institute of Steel Construction (AISC), Factory Mutual approval, Underwriters Laboratories, Inc., U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the Canadian Welding Bureau, among others. The engineering for Star buildings is by Professional Engineers licensed to practice in all states and several provinces in Canada. Buildings will be designed and manufactured to meet any building codes and regulations of governing authorities having jurisdiction at the project site and according to Federal (Fed. Spec.), Military (MIL) and Commercial (CS) Standards, and according to the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Standards.

http://www.caseycivil.com

Let CASEY CIVIL LLC
Furnish, Install, Site Preparation, Architectural, Mechanical and Electrical Fit-out for your Metal Building.
For All Quotations Call Ben Casey ben@caseycivil.com at Ph: 281-216-2865 Fax: 504 910 7417, www.caseycivil.com